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S",.5 (3). ENROLMENr 01<' STALLIONS.
CHAPTER 249.
Chap. 249. 3145
An Act respecting the Enrolment and Inspection
of Stallions.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legi~lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Ontario Stallion Act. 8hon uu..
2 Geo. V. e. 67, s. 1.
2. For the purpose of this Act,- Dono!. of
.."r"lult'lll.
(1) The Lientcnant:Covernor i~ Council upon tl1~ tecom- nnw COlD'
mendation of the f.!inlstcr of Agriculture sll/lil nppomt four ~<l
persuns who, with the DM"ector of the Live Stock Uranch of
the Department of Agriculture, slmll constitute The StaUion
Enrollllt:!ut Doard, hereinafter culled "The Doard."
(2) The Director of the Y,ive Stock Brnnelt of the Depnrt· DlT"'dor of
ment of Agrieultllre shflll be the Secretary nod Executive ~~~~".8~'7ok
Officer of the Board. 2 Oe<>, V. e. 67, s. 2. boo S~relUl.
3. The Minister of Agriculture may from time to timer peel
'appoint competent persons to nct as ior-pcctors under the ". ..n.
direction of the TIOllr<! nou cv('ry inspection Shllll be made
by It committee hereinafter called" 'l'he Committec," con-
sisting of three such persons, 2 Ceo. V. e. 67, s. 3.
4. The appointed members of the llonrd nnd the membeMlnrmun.n.
of the COlllmittees shall re<:eh'e such per diem remuneration Ii"" "f
d II r II · I n"nrd RndflD a Oll'lInce or necessllry trave 109 expenses as may Ie C..'..""ll.....
fixed by the Lieutenant-Covernor in Council out of moncy
voted by the Assembly. 2 Geo. V, e. 67, s. 4.
5.-(1) No pcrson shall stand, travcl or olTer for usc any sl.m.....
stallion unless and until the Dmoe, description Rod pl.'l1i~ree n,~ to, be
of such stallion has been corolll'd and I'l certificate of such ~·,~,iil~:.
enrolment procured as hereinafter provided. r..JI..-.t.,
(2) For the purposes of enrolment the o'\·ner of e\'ery F.rld.n<>e
shImon shall subllJit to the Board all c\'idcncc of thc br('eding- ,,,. c.. rol·
and ownership of such stallion. and I1pon receipt of I'Il111e ",c.. t.
and p~.vll1ent of the fcc, the lloard shall issue a certificate Cntilluti.
accordIngly.
(3) All certifiCfltes of enrolment sllf1l1 he renewed 8nn1lnl1\' Rcn~.... l ..f
in Accorc1nnce with the r('l!lllations nnd llpon the payrne~t ~rtiJl..tc•.
'of the fee hereinurtcr providcd.



























(4) In addition, if desired by the owner, nny stallion
may be iu!;pectcd 8S herein provided, in which case the
report of SUell inspection shall form II part of the record of
enrolment. 2 Gco. v. c. 67, 9. 5.
"'J.""\;~":'.;
6.-(1) 'fhe Bontd shull keep n register for the enrolment
of stullions, which register shall be kept in such form lind
shall coutnin such particulars as may be prescribed by the
regul:lliollS, and the certificate issued shall be in accordance
therewith.
(2) Every stallion shall be enrolled in the name of. the
owner at tile tim/) of the enrolment, and in case or a ellflDge
of ownersllip the enrolment sl1l111 be declIled to be cancelled
unless within thirty dllYs thercafter eddcDee of the ehnnge
of ownersllip sntisf;letory to the Boanl has been furnished
to the Board, in \\hieh case a transfer certificate shall be
issued lIy the Iloard.
(3) When a stallion has been enrolled after the first day
of Augnst in any year, the enrolment aod certificate of enrol-
lllC'llt of the st;JllilJll shall rellwio in force tlntil the 31st day'
of O(.'Ccll1lJcr in the next succecding ycar, and when the
enrolment IHIS been nlude hcrare the first (lay of Anb"llst in
any :,;ear the enrollilent anti certificate thereof Rhall remain
in force until the 31st dny of Decembcr next following.
(4) When a sln1lion has reached the agc of eight years,
the first insJlection tllerc:tfter simI! be the (inal inRpeetion and
the enrolment nwde on the report of sllch (innl inspection
shnll continlle to form part of the enrolment nnd It. cerlifi··
cate 8h~dl he granted in aecordnllce therewith on each sub-
sequent renewal of 8udl cnrolment.
(5) In thc ease of any other flfnllion, the report of the
Commif(l'e simll form n part of the record of the enrolml'nt
for two ycnrs only, cx{'C'pt afi pro\'ided in snhRcelion 3, tlfter
which the fitnllion shall be submitted for rc-inspection if the
owner desires nn extension of such certificate. 2 Oeo. V. c. 67,
s. 6.
7. The TIonrd shall fix the timCfi nod places nt which stnl-
Jion~ mny he inspedcd by the Comlllillcc, and sl1l1l1 gh'e
nut icc Ihereof ill 1';1Icli I1IIl/llIer ns HillY lJe prel;cribed by the
regulations. 2 Cro. V. c. (ii, s. 7.
8. A p<'rson desiring to pror.ure the insneetion of R "fnl_
Hon Rilllii present the stllilioll for inspection nnd e:o<nmination
by tile Committee, together \\'ith sneh evid<'lICe relating to
the hreedin::; nncl ownership of the st:ll1ion as moy be
required by the rcgulntioos. 2 Ceo. V. c. 67, s. 8.
ft. The Committce sllnll in~pect the stn11ioo alid exnmiDe
the olher e\'idellt'e submitted lind report thereon. in \\Titing
to the Doun!. 2 Oco. V. c. 67,8. 9.
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·10.-(1) The report of a majoritr of the Committee. shall:ftl.f::p~tlo•.
be a report of tlte Committee, IJUt lD Cllse the report 18 Dot
unanimuus, alld not otherwise, the owner of the stlillioD lUay
apply to the Board for anothcr inspection and examinlitioD,
aud UPOD the owner depositing with the noard aD amount
suillcient in the opinion of the Doard to cover the expenses
of a. further inspection and examination, the Board shall
direct another inspection by another Committee, and their
decision or the d<lcislOn of a majority of them shall be final.
(2) 'In case the appeal is not sustained, the further inspee- ~~i~~P~~llOQ.
tion ond examination shall he payable out of the amount of
the d"'P01lit, and if the appeal is allowed the amount of the
deposit t;lul.ll be retlll'ned to the o.wner. 2 Geo. V. c. 67, s. 10.
11. The Board upon consideration of the report of the r.~"lmfQI,
Committee and after the inspection of the papers sllpplied m .0.
relll.ting to the hreeding nod ownership of the stallion, and
upon payment of the fee fixed by this Act, shall make such
enrolment of the name, description and pedigree of the
stallion in the r~gister herein prodded for IlS may be deemcd
warrant~d and shall issue a certificate in accordance with
such cnrolment to the owner of the stallion. 2 Geo. V. e. 67,
I. 11.
12.-(1) The certifiente of enrolment of any stallion shall CeM~ftu.le,
f . f , . d I'''b\lea"ollonn n promment part 0 any newspaper or ot lei" prmtc of.
ad"ertisement issued to advertise such stallion.
(2) E"ery poster issued slm11 contain a copy of the cer- Poolm.
titicate of enrolmcnt printed ill IJoid [lice lind conspicllous eonleot. 01.
type and shall Dot contain nny illustrations, pedigree or other
matter which is untruthful or misleading'.
(3) Where no postcrs nre Ilsed to ndvertisc a stallion, theo",nH 10
owner of the stallion shall exlliltit to the owner of ench mSlrc~~~,'ilft;~"'e
at the time of Ren·ice, if Qrll1anded, the ori"'inal enrolment'O ""'''u
'., . df , ,. 20 <:> "'m....certillcate Issue or sue 1 sla hon. co. V. c. 67, s. 12.
la.-(l) The fees to he paid to the Doard before the issueFfoto.
of any certificate shall be
For enrolment $2.00
For inspl'Ction 5.00
For renewnl of enrol1ncnt 1.00
For transfer certificate 1. 00
(2) The fCC!'! rec~i\·ed by the TIoard under tllis Act shnll AI'pliuU"Q
he pnirl O\"('r the Trellrmrcr of Ontario for the usc ot the of.
Province. 2 Geo. v. c. 67, s. 13.
14. The Donrd, !':llbject to the npprovnl of tllC I.ieutcnallt_ ReC1llatl"u
Governor in COlllll'il. Inny make st1('h reJ!nlntions fls may be
deemed llrop<>f tlnel ne(,l'SSIlr:v ror tile !l<>!tt'r enrrying out of
the provisions of this Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 67, 8. 14.









15. Every person who is guilty of a contravention of any
of the provisions of this Act shall incur a penalty of not
less than $25 nor more than $100, recoverable under The
Ontario Summary Convictions Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 67, 8. 15.
16. This Act shall not apply to the Provisional Judicial
Districts nor to the Provisional County of Haliburton. 2 Geo.
V. c. 67, 8. 16.
